
HydroBloc® 570-Rapid
High reactive injection caoutchouc, warer swellable

HydroBloc Rapid 570 is a reactive 2 component Hybridelastomer. The pro-
duct reacts immediately after mixing to a high elastic, tough, caoutchouc
similar plastic with an excellent tear resistance and very good adhesion on
wet concrete. This excellent features are paired with a high chemical resis-
tance.

HydroBloc Rapid-570 is swellable in water. The hardened product absorbs water up
to 50% which increases the volume. The swell effect guarantees double security for
waterproofing. The product typical swellablility in combination with the contact
pressure enables the compensation of volume changes in cracks and joints. Water-
proofing with HydroBloc Rapid 570 is permanent and double safe because of this
selfhealing effect.

    The sum of this properties

       quick reaction
       homogeneous, porous free structure (non foaming!)
       high tear resistance and elasticity
       swellability in water and swell pressure

    makes HydroRapid 570 to the  ULTIMA RATIO - when all

    other materials fail!

The reaction of both components starts immediately after the mixing. This creates
immediately a creamy but still free-flowing and pumpable. After that the viscosity is
rising steadily. After 120 sec. the high elastic tough elastomer is ready.

Because of the two step reaction the mate-
rial is extremely suitable for waterproofing
injections under high water pressure. The
reaction between HydroBloc Rapid 570 and
water does not creat any side products. (As
usual by polyurethane) HydroBloc Rapid 570
does not foam and creates no gas. (CO2)

Structure malfunctions such as foam bubbles
- which are the likeliest reason for longterm
failure of PUR injections - are not created by
HydroBloc Rapid 570.
These advantages recommend HydroBloc
Rapid 570 as waterstop and sealing material
in engineer and tunnel buildings, for water-
profing of sheet pile walls or similar applica-
tions which requires safety and durabilty.
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The application is easy. HydroBloc Rapid 570 is ready for use in delivery form. It is
not necessary to mix both components in advance or to acitivate them. Because of-
the high reactivity of the system the processing is only possible with a 2 component
pump.

We recommend high pressure machines with 1 : 1 dosing piston pumps and an ad-
ditional cleaning/washing pump. The mixing nozzle must be placed directly in front
of the injection packer. For flushing and cleaning  we recommend the harmless but
high efficient saftey cleaning material HydroSolv 520. The processing is similar to
common injection resins..

Components Komponenten  2

 Chemical character  Polyurea-Hybridcaoutchouc

 Mixing ratio  1 : 1 after volume

 Density of the mixture  1,05

 Viscosity of the mixture  not measurably

 tGel  app. 120 sec.

 Hardening time (20°)  app. 3 - 4 minutes

 Odour weak, pleasant

 Labeling  Xi (only component A)

 ADR/RID (Transport)   Does not apply

Application

RAPID-570 stops water
which flows under

high pressure. 
Safe - and for ever!

Properties
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HydroBloc Rapid 570 is harmless if used in according to instructions. We recom-
mend to use protective clothes and goggles and to keep the normal hygienic rules
while processing. In case of eye contact rinse immediately 15 minutes with water
and call a medical specialist.

The vapour pressure of the used polymer isocyanat (component A) is marginal. Ne-
vertheless persons which  reacts allergically in contact with isocyanates should pre-
ventively not work with this material.

The shelf life of HydroBloc Rapid 570 in originally closed cans stored in cold but
frost free, dry and dark conditions is minimum 6 month.

Quality and reactivity are not influenced by time. It is important to protect compo-
nent B from frost. The material will be useless after freezing.

The material is not fire hazard but flammable. The material must be stored out of
reach of children and unauthorized persons as well as foodstuff.

Hardened HydroBloc Rapid 570 is harmless and could disposed as normal waste.
Product left overs could be disarmed by mixing together. Empty cans with material-
adherence could be cleaned with water and afterwards recycled. Cleaning water and
liquid material left overs could be mixed with cement and disposed as building rubb-
le.

Certificate from MFPA Leipzig dated 4.6.1999. They audited the use of HydroBloc
Rapid 570 as injection material for water-bearing dilatation joints.

Unsere technischen Informationen beschreiben den heutigen
Stand unseres Wissens über dieses Produkt. Sie sollen nur über
die Möglichkeiten seiner Anwendung informieren und können
den Anwender nicht von seiner Verpflichtung auf sorgfältige ei-
gene Prüfung des Produktes für die vorgesehenen Anwendungen
entbinden. Informationen zur Verarbeitung des Produktes finden
Sie in der Verarbeitungsanleitung; Informationen zum sicheren
Umgang mit HydroBloc 570-Rapid im aktuellen Sicherheitsdaten-
blatt.
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ARCAN AG  •   CH 8024 Zürich  •   Postfach 131
Telefon  +41 - 44  267 -1778  •  Fax  +41 44  267 -1711

Vertrieb + Anwendungstechnik EU
ARCAN GmbH  •   D-67240 Bobenheim-Roxheim
Telefon +49[0]6239 - 997820  •   Fax +49[0]6239 -  9978220
E-Mail  office-d@arcan.biz
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